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Rumors About
Auto Licenses'
Said Ridiculous

I Local News Briefs 1

r L, ' " !

P-- T GROUP TO

HOLD MEETING

li. Metiger Here 4nig Metz-g- er

of Santa Rosa, Calif., and a
special representative of the Ap-
ple Vendor Sales company of Seat-
tle, was a business visitor here
yesterday. Last night he address-
ed a meeting of the Farmers'
Union near Dallas. Metxger is here
to help organize and get the farm-
ers interested in aiming for a fin-
er quality of fruit. He is fruit
grower and grange man himself.

PLANS INI

Railway company and Tidewater
Timber company for grade cross-
ing.

January 25 At Cloverdale;
investigation of complaint against
Cloverdale Telephone company,
alleging inadequate service.

January 23 At Oak ridge; case
of W. G. Sutton et al vs. Oak-ridg- e

Water Works.
February 6 At Grants Pass;

Investigation and suspension of
tariff of Grants Pass Water
company, on commission's own
motion.

Winter and Howard streets. Mrs.
William Brice of Portland, state
president, and Mrs. William Klet-x- er

of Portland, second vice-preside- nt,

will appear on the 'after-
noon program.

The complete program is an-
nounced as follows:

10:30 Song, "America the
Beautiful;" invocation; address
of welcome, Mrs. Floyd Utter,
president of the

association of Salem;
treasurer's report by Mrs. Elvira
Carmicheal of Monitor; old and
new business and circles' report.

Receipts Shove ss A loss ot
$"83 from game and anglers li-

censes fees collected from licenses
sold in Marion county was reveal-
ed when the total sales for 1929
were crmuiled at the county

Pir Suspected Belief that
"William Kinney, 27, and Harry
Earr, 21, who are under arrest in
Eoseburf-- g charged h burglary
of t Western Auto Supp'y com
pany s'.ore in that city iuav have
ben responsible for thet of tho ,

"'. -- 1.., i we jjc :

ctmipany la Salem, has been --

pressed by Chief Frank A. Mia- -

AH Day Session Planned in
Leslie School Building

This Saturday

The Marion county parent
teacher association will hoM ani
-- ii a 4 : imm BcsBtun oaiuraay ( ine
Leslie junior high school. South

ip oi u.c jocai poiice. me mctn-:fro- ni

oa usea were similar. Kinney .

is" reported to be a former inmate

clerk's office Tuesday. During the
vear just past. J13.001.Z5 was coi
lected f5r hunting and aneling li-- !

Irn. v,i,. io ti, fA

those sources reached $13.- -
s --. tm inr- hactibp

were issued last year than hunt-
ing tags, the county showed. Ang-
ler license; numbered 1724 and
$5172 was collected while hunting
licenses number 1224 and $3672
was collected from those tag.

Men's Suits, values to $40. ,N'ow
$15.30 G. W. Johnson & Co. i

j ble
Mem-j- R.

stolen automobile. He was arrest-Artic- le

hv LocaLGirl Miss! -
Dorothy Baker, daughter of Mr. I ?. 'l, l" vtto H. Hand Mrs. Chester C? Baker of vort' .member of the Salem city1515 Saginaw street, has an ar-- !
tide teWng how she won the 1929 j funcn- -

of the Oreggn penitentiary. A
ntan of that name served a term
hfe in 1924 and 1925 for Iar- -
cfeny committed in Multnomah
county.

i. Bosch Radio. The best In ra-
dios. Halek Electric Co.

Heavy Snow. Reported Tues-
day morning Roadmaster Bewley
of the Detroit district telephoned
the county roadmaster here that
sereu inches of snow had fallen
at Detroit during the nights The
purpose of the call was to urge
the roadmaster to send a snow
plow recently purchased for the
Detroit district. The snow plow
was promptly dispatched and work
wis started at Gates later Tuesday
afternoon.

Dr. Riley to Speak Dr. P. O.
Rilev of Hubbard, president of

Theta Sima nrizp contest, in thel
current Issue of The Matrix, offi-
cial publication of that society.
Mia3 Baker, who is no-a- r employ-
ed on a Chicago paper, wrote the
winning essay, "The Press Con-res- cs

Itself to Feminity" when
she was a senior at the Univer-
sity of Oregon last year. Her pic-
ture also accompanies the article
in The Matrix.

ElRhth Grade Exams Xext
Mid-yea- r eigbTh grade state exam-
inations are scheduled for Thurs-
day and Friday, January 16 and
17, according to word from the
county school supcrin'endent's
office. Only a students are

Reports given wide circulation
here that failure to have a 1930
license on his automobile would
prevent the owner or driver from
recovering damages in case of col-
lision with a machine on which
the. license was displayed, wera
declared ridiculous bv attomevs
connected with the state govern
ment.

These attorneys said that fail-
ure to have the required license
would tend to establish contribu-
tory negligence, but would wot bar
the owner or driver of the car
from recovering from the other
party to the accident.

Te report was said to have orig-
inated with certain officers, who
advised persons involved in accl
dents that the current year ll
cense was essential in protecting
their property rights.

JUDGES GREET GOVERXOB-Member- s

of the state supreme- -

court called in a body at the ex-

ecutive department Tuesday to "

pay their respects to Governor
Norblad. Governor Norblad as-
sured the supreme court members
that their visit was appreciated.

WANTED
HAW FURS
We also bay all kinds of
Iron, sacks, rags and all
metal.

Capital Junk Co.
H. Stelnbock, Prop.

Phone 398 By tbo Bridge

tarqx? factory"

February At Cottage Grove; j

petition of city of Cottage Grove
for an order requiring establish-
ment of terminals for passenger
carrying motor vehicles operat-
ing through Grants Pass.

Hendricks Says
He's Having Fine

Vacation Period
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, J

on pleasure and business bent in
Los Angeles, are "very busy and
very happy" they write local
friends. Mr. Hendricks Sunday
had the pleasure of meeting John
Steven McGroarty, producer of
the internationally famous "Mis-
sion Play" tnd early this week
will confer with him about the
pageant Mr. Hendricks is plan-
ning for Salem in 1934.

"On Sunday we heard Dr. Phll-pot- t,

great preacher of the Bible
Institute auditorium," Mr. Hen-
dricks writes. "We shall next vis-
it the city library and later I shall
attend the Rotary meeting here.

FINEST TORIO y QJ--
READIXG LENSES. ipft.iFD
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

bia mills and cms

Membership Increased
bership ot the Salem Kiwanis
club has increased from 67 to 86
in the past year, it was shown
in the annual report of N. D. El-

liott, outgoing secretary, read at
the luncheon Tuesday. U. Scott
Page was installed as president,
succeeding Ralph Cooley, who was
presented with the past president's
badge by Dr. George H. Alden,
outgoing district trustee.

Card of Thanks We wish to
thank our friends for the beautiful
floral offerings and kind sympathy
extended us during our recent sor-
row.. Cornelius Hoogerbyds and
family.

Visits Leslie School George
W. Hug, city school superinten-
dent, spent practically the entire
day yesterday visiting at the Les-
lie Junior high school. He ex-
pressed himself greatly pleased
with the work that Is being done
in that building.

Men's Suits, values to $40. Now
$15.50 G. W. Johnson & Co.

Entertainment Tonight Pro-
fessional entertainers from Port-
land will be on the program at
the Elk3 meeting tonight.

rainim In Inm

ftehind this sak &e

i Furgy, who left Sunday by auto-fe- w

mobile for a trip to California,

State - Commission to Con-

duct Investigation Into
Truck Line Rates

Investigation of the rates and
service of the Red Arrow Fast
Freight truck lines has been set
by the public" service commission
in Portland for January 14, ac-
cording to announcement made
here today. On the same date the
commission will consider the ap-
plication of the Southern Pacific
company for certain rates on
empty cement sacks returned to
the shipper.

Other hearings set by the com-
mission follow:

January 16 At Oreeon City;
application of the Clackamas
county court for grade crossing
over the Southern Pacific tracks
on George Brown county road.

January 16 At Oregon City;
application of the Molalla Lum-
ber company for grade crossing In
Clackamas county.

January 16 At Oregon City;
application of Clackamas county
for grade crossing over tracks of
the Portland Electric company on
Market road No. 16.

January IS At Oregon City;
Application of Clackamas Fir
company for grade crossing over
county road 500.

January 2fr At Portland; In-
vestigation of switching rates.

January 22 At Portland; com-
plaint of F. S. McKlnley et al
against the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation company.
January 23 At Astoria; Ap-

plication ot A3toria Southern

Suits and
bought

express
The two

$4

Music under direction Miss Gret- -
- L. .cnen creamer or Leslie Junior
high.

Luncheon hour and round ta- -
talks: "Organization" by Mrs.

L. Wright: "Extension." Mrs.
Bfberstein of Monitor; "Public
Welfare" by Mrs. C. Hunt of Abi-qu- a;

"Education" by Mrs. Eggle-sto- n

of Stayton; "Home Service"
by Mrs. A. E. Bradley of Aunis-vill- e;

"Health" by Mrs. Carl
Specht of Silvorton; "Standards
in Literature" by Mrs. Blanche
Albright of Aumsville; "Public-
ity" .by Mrs. Dunlavy of Brooks.

1:30 Music directed by Miss
Kreamer; address, Mrs. William
Brice of Portland; music; ad-
dress, Mrs. William Kletzer of
Portland.

Marshall Takes
Position in Bank

Willard C. Marshall, formerly a
resident of Salem, who has been
in Portland for the past three
years, has returned to Salem as a
member of the staff of the First
National bank.

Mr. Marshall was for 2 years in
the advertising department of the
Iron Fireman Manufacturing
company of Portland and recently
has been associated with the
First National Bank of Portland.

products of

$41

Starts Today
at 9 A. r.3.

Starts Today
at 9 A. 13.

Card of Thanks I wish to ex-
press my thanks for the ind- -

and -- - courtesiesn,esses
shown my mother and myself dur- -
ing her sickness and death and
for the floral offering, one of the
most profuse and beautiful I ever
witnessed. George A. Jacksoa.

Will Far Charpe Jack Bran-
don, who has been in the city Jail
here for several days, was releas-
ed to Deputy U, S. Marshal Coch-
ran Tuesday, to be taken to Port-
land, where he will face a fed- -
eral charge of transporting a

Wedd.-- d 50 Years Salem
friends have learned of the ob- -

1 HT.lt. 11 Y - 1.Kervauce in nana v ana, v asu.,
on January 4 ot the. golden wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.1
T. M. Fine, who were married in
this city 50 years ago. Fine was
born in this county 69 years ago
and his wife was born in Polk
county in 1S63.

Men's Suits, values to $40. Now
SI 5.50 G. W. Johnson & Co.

On Way South Homer H.
Smith has received word that
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Margaret Le--

reached Grants Pass in safety, de-
spite weather conditions, but that
they would probably freight the
machine the remainder of the way
to California.

Clinics About Completed Reg
ular school immunization clinics
for the year have been practically
completed, with the exception of
a few schools in the St. Paul dis
trict, reports Dr. Vernon A. Doug-
las, head of the county health
unit.

Vines and cuttings of the Fiala
grape now ready. Fiala Vineyards.
R. 1, Box 95. Phone 132F2.

Willing Workers to Meet The
Willing Workers class of the First
Christian: church will iVet Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Perry at 835
North Summer street. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Plan Mountain Trip The Jun
ior board of the Y. M. C. A. is
Dlannine a trio for high school
members to Government Camp, on
Mt. Hood, early in February.
Dates have not been definitely se
lected.

Orr in Portland John Orr.
local real estate man, was in
Portland yesterday, accompanying
Art Akers, local fighter whom
Orr is managing, there for a
fight.

Employed by City Charles
Miller has been employed by the
city collecting delinquent license
fees, of which several thousand
dollars remains outstanding, it
was announced Tuesday.,

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Zonta Meet Today The tirst
meeting of the Zonta club since
early in December will be held
at the Marion hotel this noon,
when Colonel Dow of the Elsinore
theatre will talk.

Guests at Kiwanis W. A. Hud-uleso- n

of North Powder and Will
iam Dunlop of Portland were
guests at the Kiwanis club lunch-
eon Tuesday.

Forfeits Bail S. B. Haseiback
er, ot Portland forfeited $10 bail
in municipal court ruesaay wnen
he failed to aDPear to answer a
cbarge of speeding.

For Breeders Meet The Ore
gon Fox Breeders' association will
meet at the Salem chamber of
commerce rooms February 10 for
an all day meeting.

Blitikliorn In Portland J. E.
Blinkhorn, dairy and food inspec
tor, was a Portland business vis
itor yesterday.

Returns From South Mrs.
Marion Young of the Mitzi-Gra- y

Beaute Shoppe has returned from
a two months' visit in California

When Wq
FurniUairc

Think of
us

Schaefer's -

THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for the treatment of

Coughs
Irritation

and
Catarrhal conditions of the

throat - :; s.

Smokers Coush

Oaly at i

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

The Orfarlaal Yellow Fraat and
Candy Special fife of. Saktas.

1S5 N. Commercial

Pbool7
Peaalar Agency

Everything is now in readiness for this great
SALE of SALES

3Tw 2i? (Stone Salle
With the use of the newspapers, radio and circulars we have sent the news of this sale to over twenty
thousand homes in the Willamette valley. This event has been given more publicity than any other sim-
ilar event in Salem's history. We are anticipating a record-breakin- g attendance, and if values mean
anything every family that hears of this big event will take advantage of it Plan to attend this great
sale.

expected to write, as the exams
are given only to pupils who were
conditional in one or two subjects
in the examinations last spring, or
to children from other states.

Our regular $10 Realistic per-
manent wave now $5, two for
$9 cash. Capital Beauty Shoppe.

Visiting Here C. G. Van Do--
ren of Klamath Falls visited Sun-
day and Monday with H. E. Bar-
rett, of the Orr real estate offices.
Van Doren and Batrett were old
friends in Wendell, Idahe. The
visitor is now connected with the
highway department in Klamath
Falls. He reported things very
active in the southern Oregon
town.

Benners'to Give Program The
Joseph Benner musicians will
give the Friday night program in
the Y. M. C. A. lobby this week,
it was announced last night by
C. A. Kells, secretary. The pro-
gram, which is open to the public,
will begin at 8 o'clock. The
Benners presented a musical pro-
gram last year which was excep
tionally wen received.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Talbot Board Visits D. E.
Turnidge, Chris Jorgensen. D. E.
Blinston, members of the Talbot
school board, visited the county
school superintendent yesterday.

Obituary
- Spencer

John Spencer, age 44. died in
this city January 6. Survived by
his mother and father. Mr. and
Mrs. John Spencer of Salem; one
brother, Roy of Seattle, and one
sister, Mrs. V. O. Kelly of Salem.
Funeral services Wednesday at
1:30 o'clock, at the Clough-Tayl- or

chapel. Rev. D. J. Howe officiat-
ing. Interment CItyview ceme-
tery.

N'eff
R. L. Neff, 55. died here Janu-

ary 6. Survived by his mother,
Mrs. Lydla Brandeburg, Aber-
deen. Wash.; and the following
brothers and sisters: George H.
Neff. Everett, Wash., Mrs. Martha
Peterson. Hoquiam, Wash.; and
Lester Neff. Funeral announce-
ments later by Rlgdon and Son.

Phillip
Mrs. Lulu J. Phillips, 52. died

in this city late January 6. Widow
of the late James H. Phillips of
Portland. Survived by one son,
Harry Phillips, of Vdependence.
and the following brothers and
sisters: Mrs. J. P. Rogers of Sa
lem; Mrs. C. F. Delany of Oche--
lapa. Oklahoma; N. Kelley ot Mid
west, Wyoming; Lon Kelley of
Llnneus, Mo., and Mrs. Ellis
Brown of Lanneus. Refflatns will
be forwarded by Rigdon and Son
to Linneus, Mo., for interment, ,

White
Millard F. White, age 76, died

Tuesday at the home near Rick- -
reall. Survived by his widow,
Edna; two sons, Henry of Tilla-
mook, and Homer of Portland;
two daughters. Mrs. Gussa Gagne
ot San" Francisco, and Mrs. Myrtle
Trent of McMJnnville.1 Services
at the residence Friday and in-

terment Zena cemetery. Arrange-
ments in charge of W. T. Macy
and Son ot McMinnville.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 126C

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

t

Sekrett iHemorial

A Park Cemetery;
with perpetual care

Jast tea minutes from tbe
heart of towa

t Marion County Federation of j

CoTiiraunity clubs, will be the
speaker at the Salem Rotary club
luncheon today. Hy Everding.
Portland sportsman who has been
uador physicians', care at the
Hubbard Mineral Springs sanitor-ium- .

will accompany him. Dr. Ri-

ley s subject has not been an-
nounced.

Cloth and fur coats d.

"
Fur scarfs reduced. All work
guaranteed. Etta Burns. 2nd
floor Miller's.

F.secutlve Group to Meet
Members of the executive
tee of the Salem Advertising club
meet this noon at a downtown res-

taurant to outline working plana
for the club for the next few
months. On the executive com-

mittee are --William Paulus, Gard-
iner Knapp, Oscar D. Olson, Edwin
Thomas aud Sheldon F. Sackett:

Miss Findley Coming Miss
"Mary Findley. associate secretary
of the National Council for the
Prevention ot War in the north-'wes- t.

is expected here tonight for
a short visit with her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. M. C. Findley. Court
street. Miss Findley will do work
in this area while on her short
stav in Salem.

iWal Man Sent East Jimmy
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie C. Campbel!. who has been
associated with the F. S. Harmon
wholesale furniture store in
Portland for the paat two years,
left for Boston 'Monday. In Bos-

ton he will be associated with the
firm of Bird & Co.

Men's Suits, values' to $10. Now
$15.30 6. W. Johnson & Co.

Ijodge Gets Publicity A pic-

ture of the officers of Salem
Lodse No. 336, B. P. O. E., and
the cup they won in the state rit- -.

ualistie contest last year, appears
ia the January number of the
Elks magalsne, which has natio-
ns' circulation among members of
the order.

Attend Meetiag Eight local
employes of the A. C. Haag com-
pany attended a meeting at Port- -

land Monday nlfht with represen-
tatives of the eastern Oregon
branch ob'the tame firm. Mr.
Haag and tber persons connected
with tb. tm were speakers.

Highway Is Opea The Pac.'ic
highway la now open for the en-

tire distance through Oregon, ac
cording to word received by Roy
A. .Klein, state highway engineer
The Redwood highway south of
Crants Pass was being cleared
Tuesday.

Visit Albany Lodge The Sa
!em Elks lodge will visit the Al-

bany lodge January 23. it has
been announced. Officers of the
local lodge will conduct the ini
tiation at that time. District De
puty Clarence Underwood will
visit the Salem lodge January 30.

Get your Eveready Prestone
at Capital Motors Co..

Inc." 350 N. High street.
Ilrown Plans Trip Keith

Brown, of the Building Supply
company will leave this morning
for a three weeks trip to Cali-
fornia. He will visit San Fran
cijeo. Lqs Angeles and San Dieo
before returning. Mrs. Brown
will accompany him.

Camp Reunion Plan The Y.
M. C. A. Campers' club will hold
1: annual reunion late this
month. The' affair will include
a dinner, motion pictures and
tilks by former members of the
camping party. The program Is
being arranged.

Missionary Society Meets The
Woman's Missionary society of
the First Presbyterian church will
meet this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the church, with Mrs.
Reed Chamber, president, in
charse' of the- - business session.
Mrs. Robert Boardman will have
cbarge of the study hour.

American Legion ' Old Time
dance at Mehama. Thursday
Jan. 9th.

Leadbetters Return Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Leadbetter have re
turned recently from an eight
months stay in Los Angeles and
are now at the Ambassador apart-
ments. Leadbetter will be con
nee ted with the Miles linen mills

Accidents Numerous An nnus--
ual number of traffic accidents
have occured In Salem sine the
first of this months, S3 accident
reports being on file at the police
station.

Sbed dry wood, coal. TeL 13.
Salem Fuel Co.

Koa ta Tan Eatons Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Van Eaton, 1910
Narth Cottage street, are parents
at a baby boy, Robert, who vras

1D(Q)
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX MICHAELS STERN and other nationally known makes of

smart Suits and Overcoats for men and young men

Overcoats of the highest quality Suits and Over-
coats in the regular way for our regular, trade. Beau-
tifully tailored all-wo- ol materials in patterns and colors that

perfect taste and a regard for stylish, quality clothes.
for one price, plus 2 makes the values most

Fine Suits in worsteds, serges, caasimerea and tweed's, light
and heavy weights, medium and dark colors. Overcoats ia
handsome all wool coatings in colors now so much being worn.
Suit styles for every build man regular models, shorts,
long models stouts, medium stouts and prep models. Sizes
34 to 50,

$2

Are Placed on Sale Starting TODAY at

For the Price of
PLUS $2.00

DOING A FQIEHED WITH YOU G FIFTY-FIFT-Y

1

!

If you can't use two suits bring a friend along and split the bill fifty-fift-y or buy one suit and one overcoat;
dad or brother along and each of you get a fine Hart Schaffner & Marx or Michaels Stern suit for the price of

or better still bring
one, plus $2.00.

-

on KOIN 9:00 P. M.

.

Liberal Reductions Offered Throughout the Store on Men's and Boys9 Wear. Tune in
Tonight for Our Program.

- a

For Expert
Motor RecoctCUonhg

See '

G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

42S Cbem. St. fho 8

I!

brii-Te3dayw- .. ,


